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Economic  fo recas t ing has  long engaged  the  a t tent ion o f academic ian,  
p ro fess iona ls ,  p lanners  and  po licy ma kers .  In the  face  o f unce r ta int ie s ,  a lmost  
eve ry economic  dec is ion depends  upon fo recas ts .  I f the  fo recas ts  sugges t  a  
d ismal p ic ture  ahead ,  then economic  sys tem may do  its  bes t  to  change  the  
scenar io  so  tha t  gloomy fo recas ts  may no t  come  true .  F o recas t ing invo lves  
p red ic t ing future  va lues  o f economic  va r iab les  with a s  lit t le  e rro r  a s  poss ib le  
(Gup ta ,  2003 ) .  F o r  this  purpose ,  fo recas te rs  have  emp loyed  va r ious  t ime  
se r ie s  techniques  in sho r t  run economic  fo recas t ing.  Among the  va r ious  
me thods  o f fo recas t ing,  the  Auto - Regress ive  Integra ted  Moving Average  
(ARIMA) mode l,  though complica ted  one ,  is  a  powerful me thod  to  genera te  
accura te  fo recas ts  in the  sho r t - run without  invo lving economic  theo ry 
(Makridak is ,  1998 ) .  
There  a re  quite  a  few and  no teworthy emp ir ica l a t temp ts  made  by 
























































































(1977) , Bawa (1980), Nachane (1981) , Bowersox (1981), Bowersox (1981), Ibrahim and Otsuki 
(1982), Armstrong (1983), Mentzer (1984), Fildes (1984), Sarkar (1989), Poonam and Gupta 
(1990), Diebold and Rudebusch (1991), Fildes (1992), Gupta (1993), Fildes (1995), Mentzer 
(1995), Fildes (1998Sethi (1999) Razzaque and Ruhul Amin (2000), Naresh (2003), Gupta 
(2002), Afzal (2002), Gupta (2003), Taylor (2003), Gupta (2004), Armstrong (2005), Armstrong 
(2006), Taylor (2006) and Gupta (2006) have generated the forecasts of economic variables for 
India as well as abroad. F o recas t ing a t  macro  and  mic ro  leve l is  quite  popula r  in 
the  wes t  but  its  app lica t ion to  Ind ian da ta ,  e spec ia lly in indus tr ia l sec to r  is  
ra re  and  the re  seems to  be  no t  a  s ingle  comprehens ive  s tudy dea ling with 
genera t ion fo recas ts  o f small sca le  indus tr ia l sec to r  a t  aggrega te  and  
d isaggrega te  leve l.  K eep ing this  fac t  into  cons ide ra t ion p resent  s tudy is  an 
endeavo r  in this  d irec t ion.  
West  Benga l occup ies  a  p lace  o f p r ide  in the  indus tr ia l map  o f Ind ia  
which is  a t t r ibutab le  to  its  sma ll- sca le  indus tr ia l sec to r  (La l,  1966 ) .  The  s ta te  
inhe r ited  a  ve ry weak  indus tr ia l base  when pa r t it ioned  in 1947  and  suffe red  a  
fur the r  e ro s ion when go t  reo rganized  in 196 6 (S ingh 1995 ) .  More  recently it  
has  been through a  pe r iod  o f turbulence  which no t  only a ffec ted  the  indus tr ia l 
growth adverse ly but  tended  to  cause  some  out- migra t ion o f indus try too .  
With the  re s to ra t ion o f peace ,  the  s ta te  government t r ied  to  ac t iva te  the  
p rocess  o f indus tr ia l deve lopment with the  hope  to  ente r  into  a  new  e ra  o f 
p rogress  (Bha tia ,  1999 ) .   
 
























































































P resent  s tudy has  been conduc ted  keep ing in mind  the  fo llowing ob jec t ives :  
1 .  To  genera te  fo recas ts  o f p roduc tion,  d irec t  emp loyment,  fixed  cap ita l and  
number  o f units  o f small sca le  indus tr ia l sec to r  o f West  Benga l.  
2 .  To  recommend  app rop r ia te  fo recas t ing mode l to  p repare  fo recas ts  o f small 
sca le  indus tr ia l sec to r  o f West  Benga l.  
 
D a ta bas e  a nd Ana ly t ica l  Frame work :  
P resent  s tudy is  based  on secondary da ta  fo r  the  pe r iod  1970 - 71  to  2006 - 07 .  
The  aggrega te  da ta  re la t ing to  the  va r iab les : number  o f units ,  d irec t  
emp loyment,  fixed  cap ita l and  p roduc tion o f small- sca le  manufac tur ing 
indus try groups  o f West  Benga l were  culled  from Direc to ra te  o f Indus tr ie s ,  
West  Benga l.  The  fo recas ts  o f the  above  mentioned  va r iab les  fo r  a  lead  t ime  
o f 13  yea rs  were  genera ted  app lying o f ‘Box- Jenk ins’  ARIMA method .   
The  p resent  paper  is  an endeavo r  to  genera te  fo recas ts  by app lying 
sophis t ica ted  univa r ia te  Box- Jenk ins  ARIMA mode ling.  Univa r ia te  Box-
Jenk ins  (UBJ)  app roach is  based  on identifying the  pa t te rn fo llowed  by pas t  
va lues  o f a  s ingle  va r iab le  and  then extrapo la t ing the  pa t te rn in the  pas t  fo r  
nea r  future  a s  we ll (P ank ra tz,  1983 ;  Makridak is  1987 ) .O ne  o f the  advantages  
o f Box- Jenk ins  over  o the r  fo recas t ing mode ls  is  tha t  this  mode ling is  no t  
based  on economic  theo ry and  capab le  o f cap tur ing s lightes t  va r ia t ion in the  
da ta  (Makridak is ,  1978 ) .  Box- Jenk ins  me thodo logy res ts  on the  s imp lifying 
assumption tha t  the  p rocess  which has  genera ted  a  s ingle  t ime  se r ie s ,  is  the  
























































































s ta t ionary,  s t ill it  is  poss ib le  to  t ransfo rm them to  s ta t ionary by the  
app rop r ia te  leve l o f d iffe renc ing (maximum up  to  second  leve l)  (Box 
&Jenk ins ,  1968 ;  S P S S ,  1999 ) .  The  degree  o f d iffe renc ing transfo rms a  non -
s ta t ionary se r ie s  into  a  s ta t ionary one .  I f non - s ta t ionary is  added  to  a  mixed  
ARIMA mode l,  then the  genera l ARIMA (p ,  d ,  q )  is  ob ta ined ,  it  has  the  fo rm 
as  under : 
                           
          Φ P (B )  (1 -B )
d  Yt  =  C +  θ q  (B )  e t  
                                                               
               o r  
 
            Φ P (B )  W t  =  C +  θq  (B )  e t        … ( 1 )                                                                                                                                           
 
which will be  non- s ta t ionary unless  d=0 .    
The  mode l is  sa id  to  be  o f the  o rde r  (p ,  d ,  q ) ,  where  p ,  d  and  q  a re  usua lly 0 ,  
1  o r  2  (Makridak is ,  1998 ;  Hanke ,  2001 ) .  Having tenta t ive ly identified  one  o r  
more  mode ls  tha t  seem like ly to  p rovide  pa rs imonious  and  s ta t is t ica lly 
adequa te  rep resenta t ion o f ava ilab le  da ta ,  the  next  s tep  is  to  e s t ima te  the  
va lues  o f the  pa ramete rs .  S um o f squar es  o f the  re s idua ls  were  computed  by 
us ing maximum like lihood  es t ima tion method  given the  re spec t ive  init ia l 
e s t ima tes  o f the  pa ramete rs ,  op t imum va lues  o f the  pa ramete rs  were  sea rched  
by improving the  init ia l e s t ima tes  ite ra t ive ly by supp lementing them wi th the  
info rmation conta ined  in the  t ime  se r ie s .   F o r  a  given mode l invo lving k  
pa ramete rs ,  the  ite ra t ive  p rocedure  was  continued  t ill the  d iffe rence  be tween 
success ive  va lues  o f sum o f squared  res idua l became  so  small tha t  could  be  
























































































In o rde r  to  make  an assessment o f the  va lid ity o f the  e s t ima ted  mode ls  fo r  the  
given t ime  se r ie s ,  fo llowing d iagnos t ic  measures  were  worked  out:  
(a )  Autocorre la t ions  o f  re s idua ls : The  autoco rre la t ion coe ffic ient  was  
worked  out  by app lying fo rmula  given in the  equa tion (2 ) .  
 
             n-k  
          ∑ e t  .  e t + k  
             t=1  
  rk  (e )
 =   - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;  k  =  1 ,2 ,… ℓ                                  … (2)               
                                    n 
                                   ∑ e t
 2  
                                    t=1                                                                                                                                     
            
The  majo r  concern o f AC F  o f re s idua ls  was  tha t  whe the r  the  re s idua ls  were  
sys tematica lly d is tr ibuted  ac ross  the  se r ie s  o r  they conta in some  se r ia l 
dependency (Box & Pierce, 1970).  Accep tance  o f the  hypo theses  o f se r ia l 
dependency conc ludes  tha t  the  e s t ima ted  ARIMA mode l is  inadequa te .  
 
(b)  Portmante au Te s t:  Ljung- Box Q  s ta t is t ic s  was  computed  from the  
model’s  re s idua ls  by  us ing  
              ℓ  
          Q = n (n+2)  ∑ rk  (e )
2  (n-k )  - 1                                                 …( 3 )                                                                                                          
 
N on- s ignificance  o f po r tmanteau te s t  was  taken to  imp ly the  genera ted  
res idua ls  could  be  cons ide red  a  white  no ise ,  the reby ind ica t ing the  adequacy 

























































































(c )  S um o f  S quare s  o f  Error (S S E):  S um o f squares  o f the  e rro rs  o f fit ted  
mode ls  was  computed .  We se lec te d  tha t  mode l adequa te ,  in case  o f which S S E 
was  minimum.  
 
 (d)  Ak a ik e  Information Crite ria  (AIC):  AIC  was  computed  to  de te rmine  
bo th how well the  mode l fits  the  obse rved  se r ie s ,  and  the  number  o f 
pa ramete r  used  in the  fit .   We  compared  the  va lue  AIC  with o the r  fit ted  
mode l to  the  same  da ta  se t  and  we  se lec ted  tha t  fit ted  mode l adequa te  in case  
o f which AIC  was  minimum.  The  AIC  is  computed  as  under :  
  AIC =  n log  (S S E) +  2k                                       …  (4 )                                         
whe re  
 k   =  N umber  o f pa ramete rs  tha t  a re  fit ted  in the  mode l  
 log =  N a tura l loga r ithm 
 n  =  number  o f obse rva t ions  in the  se r ie s  
        S S E  =  S um o f S quared  Erro rs  
 While  se lec t ing adequa te  mode l a  d iffe rence  in AIC  va lue  o f 2  o r  le ss  
was  no t  rega rded  as  s ubs tantia l and  we  se lec ted  the  s imp le  mode l with le sse r  
pa ramete rs .  
(e )  S chwarz B aye s ian Information Crite ria  (S B C):  S BC  is  a  mod ifica t ion 
to  AIC ; it  is  based  on Bayes ian cons ide ra t ion.   Like  AIC  it  was  computed  to  
de te rmine  how well the  mode l fits  amongs t  the  compe ting mode ls ,  and  we  
se lec ted  tha t  mode l adequa te  in case  o f S BC  was  minimum.  The  S BC  is  a s  
under : 























































































O n the  bas is  o f above  mentioned  ya rds t ick ,  fina lly se lec ted  mo de l fo r  each 
va r iab le  was  used  fo r  fo recas t ing as  d iscussed  as  fo llows .                                                           
F o r  mak ing fo recas ts  equa tion  (2 )  was  unsc ramb led  to  exp ress  Yt and  e t  by 
us ing the  re la t ion W t  = (1 - B)
d  Y t .  Given the  da ta  up  to  t ime  t  the  op tima l  
     Λ  
fo recas ts  o f Y t  +  ℓ  [des igna ted  by Y t  (ℓ )]  made  a  t ime  t  was  taken as  
cond it iona l expec ta t ion o f Y t + ℓ ,  where  t ,  is  the  fo recas t  o r igin and  ℓ  is  the  
fo recas t  lead - t ime .  Erro r  te rm e t  comple te ly d isappeared  once  we  made  
fo recas ts  more  than q  pe r iod  ahead .   Thus  fo r  ℓ  >  q ,  then ℓ  pe r iod  ahead  
fo recas t  was  made  as  under : 
                      
                     ^            ^    ^ ^          ^   ^   
                   Yt + ℓ  =  C + Φ1 Yt +ℓ-1 + … + Φp Yt +ℓ-p                                     … (7)                                                








(0,d,1) ARIMA (1,d,1) ARIMA (2,d,2) 
  C AR1 C 
MA






















































































































































































































































(0,d,2) ARIMA (1,d,2) ARIMA (2,d,o) ARIMA (2,d,1) 
















































































































































































       
 




Table 2: Comparative Results from Various 
Models      

































































































































































































































































































































































































































  Q 7.458 5.583 7.246 5.069 5.466 5.018 4.532 4.701 
 
 
Note: In all Cases d=2 
 




Model C AR1 AR2 MA1 MA2 AIC SBC Q 
Iterat
ions 
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Note: In all Cases d=2 
 
 
Table 4: Forecasts on the basis of Optimum Model  





2007-08 206499.3423 961401.2809 6387.31395 32816.15406 
2008-09 207261.0613 971969.6597 6761.29781 35065.83157 
2009-10 207997.3964 982991.4036 7150.873 37376.57606 
2010-11 208708.3467 993409.3768 7554.27094 39748.38755 
2011-12 209393.9123 1002943.965 7970.43748 42181.26602 
2012-13 210054.0931 1012087.03 8398.74427 44675.21148 
2013-14 210688.8891 1021459.398 8838.81681 47230.22393 
2014-15 211298.3004 1031257.823 9290.43188 49846.30336 
2015-16 211882.3268 1041221.673 9753.45642 52523.44979 
2016-17 212440.9686 1050988.224 10227.81112 55261.6632 
2017-18 212974.2255 1060423.946 10713.44872 58060.9436 
2018-19 213482.0977 1069665.002 11210.34103 60921.29098 
2019-20 213964.585 1078922.248 11718.47127 63842.70536 
CAGRs 0.3 0.96 5.18 5.68 
 
 
R ES ULTS  AN D  D IS CUS S ION  
 
The  results  have  been d iscussed  in b r ie f under  the  fo llowing sub - heads : 
 
S ta t ionarity  o f  Time -S e rie s :  
In o rde r  to  confirm the  mean s ta t ionar ity and  to  ca lcula te  app rop r ia te  leve l o f 
d iffe renc ing,  co rre logram and  Ljung Box Q - s ta t is t ic s  were  computed  fo r  
o r igina l and  a fte r  d iffe renc ing o f da ta  up  to  second  leve l  ( figures  and  results  
fo r  the  o r igina l se r ie s  a re  no t  shown he re  fo r  the  cause  o f s imp lic ity and  
b r ie fness) .  All the  emp ir ica l re sults  confirmed  tha t  a fte r  the  second  
d iffe renc ing a ll the  four  va r iab les  achieved  s ta t ionar ity  (de ta ils  a re  no t  
d iscussed  he re ) .  
























































































In this  s tep  a fte r  comparing S ample  Autoco rre la t ion F unc tions  and  P ar t ia l 
Autoco rre la t ion func tions  with t he ir  theo re t ica l counte rpa r ts ,  it  was  found  
tha t  the  va lue  o f AR and  MA p rocess  d id  no t  exceeded  the  o rde r  2 .  In o rde r  to  
overcome the  sub jec t ivity in se lec t ion o f the  app rop r ia te  o rde r  o f ARIMA 
mode l in the  p resent  s tudy we  have  cons ide red  a l the  poss ib le  e ight  
combina tions  o f ARIMA mode ls  depend ing on the  va lues  o f p ,  d ,  q  a s  p  and  q  
can take  any va lue  out  o f 0 ,1 ,2 .  The  poss ib le  combina tions  a re : {(1 ,d ,0 ) ;  
(2 .d ,0 ) ;  (0 ,d ,1 ) ;  (1 ,d ,1 ) ;  (2 ,d ,2 ) ;   (0 , d ,2 ) ;   (1 , d ,2 )  &  (2 ,d ,1 . )} .  Here ,  fo r  a ll 
the  e ight  mode ls  t he  va lue  o f‘d ’  a s  a lready identified  1 s  2 .  
 
Es t imation o f  dif fe re nt  Orde re d AR IM A mode ls :  
As d iscussed  ea r lie r ,  in o rde r  to  make  cho ice  fo r  suitab le  fo recas t ing mode ls ,  
ARIMA p rocess  o f the  o rde r  (1 ,2 ,0 ) ,  (2 .2 ,0 )  , (0 ,2 ,1)  , (1 ,2 ,1) ,  (2 ,2 ,2 ) ,  (0 ,2 ,2 ) ,  
(1 ,2 ,2 ) ,  (2 ,2 ,1 )  were  e s t ima ted  on a ll the  da ta  o f  four  va r iab les .  F o r  
e s t ima ting pa ramete rs  o f se lec ted  mode ls ,  we  have  s ta r ted  with some  init ia l 
va lues  o f C i  Φ1 ,  Φ2 ,   1  θ 2  fo r  d iffe rent  o rde red  mode ls  a s  exhib ited  in Tab le  1 .  
Inse r t  Tab le  1  
Then we  mod ified  init ia l va lues  by small s teps ,  while  obse rving sum o f 
squared  res idua l.  We  have  se lec ted  those  va lues  o f pa ramete rs  a s  the  fina l 
e s t ima tes  in case  o f which sum o f squared  res idua ls  w ere  leas t .  The  es t ima tes  
o f pa ramete rs  he re  used  in the  la s t  s tage  to  ca lcu la te  new va lues  ( fo recas ts )  
o f the  se r ie s .   In the  p resent  exe rc ise  e s t ima tion was  pe rfo rmed  on 























































































integra ted  ( inverse  o f d iffe renc ing)  the  se r ie s  to  make  fo recas ts  compa tib le  
with the  inp ut  da ta .   Es t ima tion o f the  Mode ls ’  pa ramete rs  was  ca rr ied  out  
through maximum like lihood  method  (Box,  Jenk ins  and  Re inse ll,  1994 ,  p .  
225 ) .   
D iagnos t ic  te s t ing  o f  dif fe re nt  AR IM A mode ls :  
 
In this  s tage  se lec t ion o f bes t  fit ted  mode ls  and  its  adequacy was  c hecked  on 
the  bas is  o f va r ious  c r ite r ia  a s  mentioned  ea r lie r  in equa tions  2  to  5 .  As  pe r  
the  above  mentioned  measures ,  a  mode l is  cons ide red  bes t  fo r  next  s tage  i. e .  
fo recas t ing if it  possesses  minimum sum o f squares  o f re s idua ls ,  minimum 
va lue  o f s tandard  e rro r ,  minimum AIC  va lue ,  minimum va lue  o f S BC ,  and  
minimum va lue  o f non- s ignificant  Box- Ljung Q  s ta t is t ic s .  Alte rna t ive  mode ls  
fo r  each va r iab le  were  examined  comparing the  va lues  o f these  pa ramete rs .  
O nly tha t  mode l in case  o f each va r iab le  has  been se lec ted  which sa t is fied  
maximum number  o f above  mentioned  c r ite r ion.  
Va lues  o f the  above  mentioned  c r ite r ion (excep t  co rre logram o f re s idua ls )  
computed  from the  d iffe rent  o rde red  ARIMA mode ls  fo r  each va r iab le  have  
been p resented  in Tab le  2 .  Almost  in a ll th e  cases  fo r  d iffe rent  o rde r  ARIMA 
mode ls ,  co rre logram o f re s idua ls  showed  no  se r ia l dependency (C orre logram 
fo r  re s idua ls  a re  no t  shown he re  a s  the  number  o f figures  w ere  la rge ) .  
Ins e rt  Table  2  
Tab le  2  dep ic ts  the  va lues  o f a ll the  pa ramete rs  in case  o f a l l the  four  
va r iab les .  Examina tion o f Tab le  2  has  revea led  tha t  in case  o f number  o f 
























































































fo r  the  mode l (1 ,  2 ,  0 ) .  S um o f square  o f e rro rs  was  ob se rved  lowes t  fo r  the  
mode l (1 ,  2 ,  2 )  to  the  tune  o f 165326897 .2 ,  while  lowes t  va lue  (8 .693 )  o f Q -
s ta t is t ic s  was  found  fo r  the  mode l o f the  o rde r  (2 ,  2 ,  2 ) .While  lowes t  s tandard  
e rro r  was  obse rved  as  2275 .068  in case  o f the  mode l (0 ,  2 ,  1 ) .  F ur the r  pe rusa l 
o f Tab le  2  shows tha t  AIC  (700 .62235)  and  S B C  (703 .67507  were  leas t  in 
case  o f the  mode l (0 ,  2 ,  1 )  while  sum o f square  o f e rro rs  (1 987260177 .9 ) ,  
s tandard  e rro r  (6874 .5335 )  a s  we ll a s  Q - s ta t is t ic s  (5 .826 )  obse rved  minimum 
fo r  the  mode l (2 ,2 , 2 ) .  F ur the r  glance  a t  Tab le  2  exhib ited  tha t  sum o f square  
o f e rro rs  (122214 .50 )  and  Q - s ta t is t ic s  (3 .870 )  were  minimum fo r  the  mode ls  
(2 ,  2 ,  2 )  and  (2 ,  2 ,  1 )  re spec t ive ly in case  o f the  va r iab le  fixed  cap ita l 
inves tment .  Whereas ,  s tandard  e rro r  (61 .052195) ,  AIC  (381 .01608)  and  S BC  
(385 .59516)  were  obse rved  minimum fo r  the  mode l (1 ,  2 ,  1 ) .  A c lo se  
examina tion o f Tab le  2  has  revea led  tha t  in case  o f the  p roduc tion,  the  
s tandard  e rro r  (281 .57397) ,  AIC  (482 .32769)  and  S BC  (485 .38041)  were  
minimum fo r  the  mode l (0 ,2 ,1 ) ,  while  in case  o f Q -  s ta t is t ic s  minimum va lue  
o f 4 .5 32 was  obse rved  in case  o f mode l o f the  o rde r  (2 ,2 ,0 )  a s  compared  to  
o the r  compe ting mode ls ,  whereas  leas t  sum o f square  o f e rro rs  was  de tec ted  
minimum i. e .  2448286 .0  fo r  the  mode l (2 ,2 ,2 ) .  
The  op timum mode ls  (based  on sa t is fac t ion o f maximum n umber  o f c r ite r ion 
by a  pa r t icula r  mode l)  have  been exp ressed  in Tab le  3 .  P e rusa l o f Tab le  3  
revea led  tha t  the  mode ls  (1 ,2 ,0 ) ,  (2 ,2 ,2 ) ,  (1 ,2 ,1) ,  and  (0 ,2 ,1 )  were  op timum in  
case  o f the  va r iab les : number  o f units ,  d irec t  emp loyment,  fixed  cap ita l 
























































































Ins e rt  Table  3  
Fore cas ts :  
Afte r  extrac t ing the  op timum mode ls  fo r  genera t ion o f fo recas ts ,  the  next  s tep  
is  to  p repare  fo recas ts  o f number  o f units ,  emp loyment,  cap ita l inves tment  
and  p roduc tion o f small sca le  indus tr ia l sec to r  o f West  Benga l.  Tab le  4  
highlights  fo recas ts  o f number  o f units ,  emp loyment,  fixed  cap ita l,  
inves tment  and  p roduc tion fo r  lead  t ime  o f 13  yea rs  based  on op tima l mode ls .   
Ins e rt  Table  4  
P erusa l o f Tab le  4  revea led  tha t  in the  yea r  2007 - 08 ,  the  p red ic t ed  numbers  
o f units  a re  205712 ,  expec ted  to  r ise  to  207261  in 2009 - 10  and  to  211882  in 
2015 - 16  and  fina lly expec ted  to  be  213964  by the  yea r  2019 - 20 .  Examina tion 
o f Tab le  4  dep ic ts  tha t  the  fo recas ts  fo r  the  d irec t  emp loyment in small sca le  
indus tr ia l sec to r  o f West  Benga l a re  961401  in 2007 - 08  and  982991  in 2009 -
10  and  fur the r  expec ted  to  inc rease  to  1012087  in 2012 - 13  and  would  
p robab ly grow to  1078922  in 2019 - 20 .  F ur the r  examina tion o f Tab le  4  shows 
tha t  fixed  cap ita l inves tment  was  expec ted  to  be  67387 .32  Rs .  C ro re  in the  
yea r  2007 - 08 ,  would  p robab ly r ise  to  7970 .43  Rs .  C ro re  in 2011 - 12  and  then 
to  10713 .44  Rs .  C ro re  in 2017 - 18  and  fina lly expec ted  to  expand  to  11718 .47  
Rs .  C ro re  in 2019 - 20 .Tab le  4  a lso  revea led  tha t  p roduc tion is  ant ic ipa ted  to  
expand  from 32816 .15  Rs .  C ro re  in 2007 - 08  to  35065 .83  Rs .  C ro re  in 2008 -
09 .  I t  is  fur the r  ant ic ipa ted  tha t  the  p roduc tion figure  would  grow to  
52523 .44  Rs .  C ro re  in 2015 - 16  and  then to  63842 .70  Rs .  C ro re  t ill 2019 - 20 .  
























































































compound  annua l ra te  o f 0 .30  while  emp loyment,  inves tment  and  p roduc tion 
would  p robab ly grow a t  the  ra te  o f 0 .96 ,  5 . 18  and  5 .68  pe rcent  re spec t ive ly.  
This  c lea r ly ind ica tes  tha t  in the  coming days  no t  only p roduc tivity o f cap ita l 
but  cap ita l intens ity will a lso  inc rease .  But  the  meager  ra te  o f growth o f 
emp loyment confirms  tha t  in subsequent  yea rs  the re  is  le ss  scope  o f labour  
abso rp tion in the  S mall S ca le  Indus tr ia l o f West  Benga l.  
 
Conc luding  R e mark s :  
N o doub t ,  West  Benga l is  bas ica lly an agr icultura l s ta te  but  it  has  made  
hones t  e ffo r ts  to  p rovide  impe tus  to  the  indus tr ia l sec to r  e spec ia lly small 
sca le  indus tr ia l sec to r  (Gup ta ,  2006 ) .  The  Auto  Regress ive  Integra ted  
Moving Average  (ARIMA) mode l through Box- Jenk ins  app roach has  been 
used  to  genera te  fo recas ts  rega rd ing va r iab les  o f small sca le  indus tr ia l 
sec to r  o f West  Benga l.  I t  is  expec ted  tha t  number  o f units  and  emp loyment 
would  p robab ly grow a t  a  s lower  pace  as  compared  to  inves tment  and  
p roduc tion.  The  fo recas ts  have  dep ic ted  a  b r ight  p ic t ure  ahead  but  with low 
scope  o f emp loyment oppo rtunit ie s  fo r  laboure rs .  These  fo recas ts  can 
p rovide  Government and  po licy makers  a  d irec t ion to  des ign po lic ie s  
acco rd ingly to  pushup  growth in this  sec to r .  
 
In the  light  o f the  fo recas ts  it  is  required  on th e  pa r t  o f the  s ta te  government 
to  take  a ll so r t  concer ted  e ffo r ts  init ia t ives  to  s trengthen the  indus tr ia l base  
























































































indus tr ia l po licy o f West  Benga l is  concerned .  West  Benga l government  
should  announce  package  o f incentives  no t  only fo r  exis t ing indus tr ia lis ts  but  
a lso  fo r  new ventur is ts .  Moreover  tax benefits ,  loan on so ft - te rms  and  
infras truc tura l fac ilit ie s  should  be  in the  p r io r ity lis t  o f indus tr ia l b luep r int  
o f West  Benga l.  Las t  but  no t  the  leas t  woman entrep reneurship  should  be  
p romoted  in the  s ta te  a t  pa r  with lead ing indus tr ia l economies  o f the  world ,  
to  p rovide  s trong foo ting to  small S ca le  indus try o f West  Beng 
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